THOMAS HEALTH’S NURSING SUPERVISOR RECEIVES CORE AWARD

South Charleston, WV—Jackie Rhodes, RN and Nursing Supervisor for Thomas Health has been recognized as a recipient of CORE’s External Partner Award. Recipients of this award must share not only CORE’s passion for organ, tissue and cornea donation but also demonstrate the values that serve as a foundation for CORE’s work: integrity, compassion, quality, responsiveness, education, innovation, respect and life. Jackie’s efforts to promote a culture of donation at Thomas Health have had a positive impact on the relationships between the hospital staffs and CORE representatives.

Becky Brannon, RN, BA, MBA Senior Vice President & Chief Nursing Officer for Thomas Health stated, “We commend Jackie on this most deserving recommendation from CORE. Her actions and commitment to organ donation are stellar. Being nominated and recipient of CORE’s External Partner Award is an achievement and evidence of her commitment to helping the wishes of patients and their family come to reality. We are proud to have her on our team!”

Thomas Health is a partnership built on the strengths between Thomas Memorial Hospital and Saint Francis Hospital, bringing over 100 years of compassionate quality health care to the Kanawha Valley. Thomas Health is to be the trusted, personal choice for wellness and quality care, focused on optimal individual health. Thomas Health offers a range of patient focused service lines creating value for patients, physicians and payers through committed healthcare professionals delivering a compassionate exceptional patient experience, superior clinical outcomes and fiscal stewardship to enhance the health and wellness of the communities we serve.
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